CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIG STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO
AC.M)EMIC SENATE

/

MINUTES - May 25 and June l, 1976
Chair, Lezlie Labhard
Secretary, Charles Jennings
I.

Chair-elect, Tom Hale
Vice Chair-elect, Bob Sennett
Secretary-elect, Luther Hughes

The meeting was called to order by Lezlie Labhard at 3:15 PM in UU 220.
All members were present except:
Excused absences:
Substitutes:

Max Wills and John Hougham.

Joe Kourakis, Bill Krupp.

Carl Hsieh for Dave Saveker.

Guests/New Senators: Stuart Goldenberg, Martin Lang, Barbara Weber,
Dennis F. Frey, Fred Wolf, Robert Leonesio, Ed Watson, Ray Hauser.

~

II.
III.

IV.

The minutes for the Academic Senate meeting of April 13 and 27 were approved.
Introductions - Newly-elected Senators - Lezlie Labhard introduced all new
Senators who were in attendance. Other members not in attendance were
announced.
Business Items
A.

Elections (Rathbun) - Executive Committee, School of Architecture and
Environmental Design, and the School of Science and Mathematics.
It was the consensus of the Senate that Paul Wolff, Tim Kersten and
Rex Hutton be approved as members of the Executive Committee for 1976-77.

It was M/S/F (Eatough) to amend by striking all words following the
word meetings in line four of the resolve.
The student representative voted in favor of the original motion.

c.

ardin
(Culver) - It was M/S/P
endorse the re s oluti on and forward to the President.
It was M/S/P (Murphy) to amend by deleting the second resolve.
It was M/S/P (Riedlsperger) to amend by adding a second resolve which
would say "that this policy shall be waived in the case when an "Incomplete"
is changed to an "Administrative" 1lF."

- 2 D.

Curriculum Packages (Cirovic)
l.

It was M/S/P (Cirovic) that the Academic Senate approve the Curriculum
Package for the School of Engineering and Technology including Economics
212 and excluding Physics 211 and 421.
.1

2.

It was M/S/P (Cirovic) that the curriculum package from the School
of Agriculture a.nd Natural Resources as presented be approved by the
Senate.

3.

It was M/S (Cirovic) that the curriculum package from the School of
Human Develo ment and Education as presented be approved by the
Senate.
corrections: delete HE 428 under Home Economics, item #l)
(delete under item #5, 4, Sports Communications)

4.

Items Referred back to Committee: It was M/S/P (Cirovic) to accept
those items as presented (except for Engineering and Technology Physics .~ 421)
~II

E.

Reassignment of Department Heads (Beecher) - It was M/S/RBeecher) that
the proposed addition to CAM 315 be approved and forwarded to the
President. (as amended)
It was M/S/P (Jorgensen) to amend by adding the words with a copy to the
school dean to the end of the sentence in line 10 •

•

It was M/S/F (McDonnell) to postpone action on the main motion and the
amendment until the September meeting of the Academic Senate.
It was M/S/P (Jorgensen) to amend by adding the words ~s defined in
AB 74-4, Section V after the word head in line one of the proposed bhange.
It was M/S (Eatough) to amend by striking the words University President
and adding the words the school Dean in line 10 1 and adding the words
If the tenured faculty and school Dean can not solve their concern to
their mutual satisfaction, the recommendation will be forwarded to the
University President to line 13.
The meeting was adjourned by Lezlie Labhard at 4:50 PM.
-------------------------------------------------------------~------------------

ACADEMIC SENATE
June l, 1976
(March 25 - cont'd.)
I.
II.

The meeting was called to order by the Chair, Lezlie Labhard in UU 220 at
3:25 PM.
Continuation of May 25 Agenda
E.

Reassignment of Department Heads (Beecher) - It was M/S/F (Eatough) to
amend by striking the words the University President with a copy in
lines 9 and 10, and adding the sentence If the tenured faculty and

- 3 
school Dean cnn not solve the concerns to their mutual satisfaction, the
recommendation will be forwarded to the University President after the
words school dean in line 10.
It was M/S/P (Greffenius) to amend by adding the words and to the concerned
department head after the word Dean in line 10.

(

It was the consensus of the senate to direct the executive committee to
approve or disapprove the proposed changes in the curriculum in physics,
science and math.
and
It was M/S/P (Buffa) to amend the resolution by striking the works
at least three weeks in line 7 of B.
It was M/S/F (Murphy) to close debate and vote on all questions before
the house. (2/3 vote.)
It was M/S/P (Beecher) to close debate on the amendment.
It was M/S (Eatough) to amend by striking the words Dean of the School or
the division head in line 2 of Section D and adding the words department
~~r:. yr_o_graf!l..__le~der:,; and by striking the words Vice President of Academlc
Affairs in consultation with the President in lines 6 aHd '1 at· sec l-lOn D
and adding the words Dean or division head; and adding the words In every
case, the concerned group may appeal a 11egative decision by a department,
division head , program leader or dean to the appropriate Vice President .
to the eud of Section D.
It was M/S/P (Eatough) to amend by striking lines 1 through 8 of Section

772.1.
It was M/S (Murphy) to refer the proposed resolution back to tne Committee
for revision and make its proposal to the Senate in October, 1976.
It was M/S/P(Weatherby) that the incompleted business be resolved by the
committee during the summer of 1976.

execu~ive

The meeting was adjourned by the Chair, Lezlie Labhard, at 4:50 PM.
I twas M/S/P (Weatherby) that:
RESOLVED:

III.

That the Academic Senate of California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo, commend Ms. Lezlie Labhard for the meritorious way
in which she has conducted ~ne affairs of this Senate during the
1975-76 school year.

Announcements
A. Foundation Board Report (Attacnmeut III-A)
B. The Chair for the 1976-77 Personnel Review Committee will be George Eastham.

FOUNDATION BOARD
The Foundation Board met on May 17, 1976.

Officers were elected;

Re~utions

were passed to accept a $300 cash gift for BioScience (interviewing costs), a
$1340 coutract from Ford to the Aeronautical Engineering Department, and a
$69.55 gift from Jim's Campus Camera for the photojournalism concentration.
The Board approved providing bookkeeping and accounting services for the
alumni association (estimated at $600).
approved:

The following budget requests were

scnolarsn1p housing, C/M/P, general and administrative, bookstore,

dormitory revenue fund contract, health center, areas - Agriculture and
Natural Resources, a.ud t"ood services.

The request for an administrative assistant

to the executive director was approved.
Procedures were discussed.

The proposed Title IX Student Grievance

The gift report and financial statements were

accepted.
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Attachment III-A, Ac.Senate
Minutes, 5/25/76 and 6/l/76

(
June 15, 1976

N0 T I C E

From:

Academic Senate Office

Regarding:

Academic Senate rlinutes, May 25 and June l, 1976 and Summer Office Hours

Minutes

j

\
)

0 F CL AR I F I C AT I 0 N

Page 2, item E, first line should read "It was M/S/~ ••• that the proposed addition
to CAM 315 ••• "
Page 2, i tern D, 4 - "Physics 214 11 should read "Physics 211. 11

~Page

3, the last paragraph under item E beginning "It was the consensus ••• " should
be placed under item G on Page 3-

Summer Office Hours
For the months of July and August, the Academic Senate Office will be open
from 8:00AM to noon, Monday through Friday.

The Senate Office is located in

Chase Hall, room 218 and the phone extension is 2070.

The Senate Office will be

staffed by Ms. Janet Kleindienst during these two months.

. State' of California

:~

.1fornia Polytechnic State University
San Luis Obispo, California 93407

Memorandum
To

President Kennedy

Dale

:

June 10, 1976

~ile No.:
Copies
1

Chair/

From

Lezlie Labhard, Past
Academic Senate

Subject:

Minutes 1 · Academic Senate Meeting May 25/ June 1
Attached are the minutes of the Academic Senate meeting May 25 / June 1 as
they will appear when distributed. a~ particular note are the following
items which are referred to you for action:
- /1c.c.J . CD•~,.·d( 1.
Resolution Regarding a Change-Of-Grade Policy (amended
D&aNU.-2d~·:.u- resoultion attached)
D.H· ('"''"'·.:.
2~
Resolution Regarding Reassig~ent of D~tment Heads}
lft;>.. r:J .. C'·•·''' .,; (amended resolution attached) (..(L!r1Ue.-l ..ff
.a.,! ...--;(_.~
The following items are for your information:
1. ReSlll.ltion Regarding ASI Representative on the Information
Awareness Committee (failed)
2. Reso1ution Regarding the Sponsorship of Events {amended
and referred back to committee, report due October 12)
The following resolutions will be business items for the summer executive
committee·:

1. Resolution in Support of Continued Foreign St~dent Enrollment
at Cal Poly.
2. Faculty Library Committee Building Resolution (Revised)
3. Resolution Concerning Legal Assistance Course in Political
Science
We have a meeting scheduled for June 11 at 3:00 to discuss the Grievance/
Disciplinary Action Panel (Executive Committee). We could discuss the mentioned
senate action at that time or you could advise me if you wish to establish
another meeting , time.

ACADEMIC SENATE
of
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO

Jl.S-13-76/SA
May 25, 1976

RESOLUTION REGARDING A CHM~GE-OF-GRADE POLICY
~ackground

Rationale: Changes of grades are presently handled in hiD ways: (l) if
there is no indication for the reason why the grade is being
changed, then the corrected grade \rill appear beside the
original grade which now will have ·a line through it--~, ¢ B;
(2) if a reason is given for the change-- 11 clerical error,"
"error in grading," etc.--then only the corrected grade will
be evident on the student's transcript. These two methods
apply to assigned letter grades and are the point of issue
here. An "Incomplete" which is satisfactorily make up
appears on the transcript beside the new grade.
There are several reasons for concern with the present dual
method of changing grades. First, many instructors and
students are unaware that the original grade will be visible
on a student's transcript unless a reason for change is so
stated on the change form. Second, there is a possibility
that showing both grades will result in a detrimental mis
interpretation by a<dmissions officers for those students
going on to graduate, law, medical, or other professional
schools as -well -as -those-entering - th~ · job market.
One reason given for continuing the present policy, with the
exception of genuine instructor or clerical errors, is that
the official transcript should reflect the students actual
academic history, hence only genuine errors of record should
be obliterated.

WHEREAS,

A student's official transcript should reflect only the student's final
grade in a course; and

WHEREAS,

the final grade is determined by the academic performance of the student
to the satisfaction of the instructor in charge of the course; now,
therefore be it

RESOLVED:

that the official and only change of grade policy at California
Polytechnic State University be that of reflecting the grade which is
ultimately submitted as the student's true grade in a course; and be
it further

RESOLVED:

that this policy s.h.all be waived in the case when an "Incomplete"
is changed to an "Administrative" "F."

APPROVED

HAY 25, 1976

(

3U~"l a r3duction in fo:r.o-1 i?Ji. studanta te.."l!i3
to dcp:l""iva C:::1.:i.fo...--n:ia ot.udents of a
7aluabla :resource~ shccld ba a part.
of ~ b"all.-rour...d.si edue~icnal e:tparl.alcao

Cal Poly has a long tt>a.dition of eupport.
fox· :.lntarn&t.iona:L ~ilaticnal prograna.,
·1"he i!.riucauon c;ode s~ion 22.522 permits
th:! :c~4~ted ~c.ut of fcreigu ~
s·l::ud~s in order t.o :LJS'.:t..-:3 '"'a balaneeci.n

program and a nqu.allty

cu...-rieul.ume~,.,

As a ma.iitar oi poliey ea~h scilool id.thi:!l
this univarsit.y should su.ppo.-t "the concept
t:hat s~; o£ their illottad en:rol.l.cant shall

be reserved for the admission of qualii'ied

foreign students5

.
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BUnDING F.ESOIDI'ICN (Revised}

the University Libraz:y was built to acccmrcdate 6, 600 full
time equivaJ.ent students, and must cm:rently serve l3, 800
annual average FTE st:ude.'"'lts, a.Tld.
~
WE::Em:AS,

•

the .seati"lg capacity of the present facility was establ i ~'ha1.
at 1,650 z:eading stations, CJI1~Y 935 are now a:vailahle, and
accepted CSOC stardards just::i.fy a m.inirm.m of 2, 760 stations
based... on. SEEting- ~ p!rceat of the Fm en:ro~l.m:alt~ anfi
the plaml.;i; V\Jl.llrce capacity of the 1.ib:ra=y o·r.ll ~.;=;; ·wc:s
set at·.- 150,000 volrt!ll!S,. while. CUJ:rent holdjngs appz:ccd.Il't(\te
1,300,0QO.::.: ii:l!ms jnc:Jnjjng 460,00G ~-uJurres,. and

~.s,

'

reads= st-.-t:icol. space in the :reading J:O:::mS has been. re.l.inql!.;.sbP.d
to ~c st.ack. aJ:eaS. to hcus& the. ccJ.J.ecticcs, aiJd. •
t
~ assigned:-.funt:tion of the Faall.ty· Feadinq Bccm bas J::e:;>n
changed. to,· aco:am1:rla:te: stlJdent. seating,. and- .. .

justified l..:ilira:l:y space is now shared with the Teand ng ·
Assist:anc:a, Cent:er: and the. ranguaga Tal x 11 a b:Jl:y, and
the=pz:e:ent:: ~ ccndit:ien:s within.. the L.ibraxy
d..i.sccm:age- ~ve and nmdim;m use of the r.;I ,, axy• s
exc:eJ lent rescun:es. by l:cth. strdents and fac;:tlty, a:cd:.

WHEREAS,

the ~must :new seek. t.e!tlfXJtaz>Y 1:x:ck stx:o:age ·
. facilities -outside· of the L:il:lra:l:y', which.. wil.1_ ftn:Lhe:c: l:ilrii.t
accessilU!-tty to: the. ccllectims-, aild
....
. I

. WHERl!:AS,

BE IT

RESOL~VED, .

' 

ccntimlef efforts· have been Dli!!de, since 1965 to secw:e: ··' 
adequate-bWldjvq· space, includjnq the drafting. of. a full
set of· a.?'t±titectl!:al. working- cfrm.rlnqs,. :. 
that tr..e. Faculty- L:ihraJ::y Ca::mittee places highest priority
on the early CClr'..st:::r:uct.ion of a. 'OEM '
adSqT.Ja.te librc.ry
.bu i.lding, that tF..e ACa.deritic Senate· be urged to gi"tJe
vigorous: sapftitt: tO the acquisition o£ these new 
. facillt1es, and that President 'RObeit E. Ke..nnedy J:::e
requested to proviee active: I~ in estab~ the
n~ lilra._ry- as the ·nwber cr.a bri l aing priority an Cal
Poly's capital_ Qui:]_:=y· list.

ana

- -- - --

-.

RESOL"G"TION CONCERNING LSGA.L ASSISTANCE COURSE I N POLITICAL SCIENCE

WHERE.A.S, the Academic Senate, th<: Academic Council, and the .President: approved
th'= Concentration in V=!g2l Assistance within th~ Political Science

major in 1974;
WEERE.\S, tbe Chaucellor 1 s Office was notifi;d of w~a above apFrovals on
August 9, 1974, and accordingly the concentration is properly noted
as avaLlabla to CaL.?oly stu4ents on pages 37 and 123 of the 1975-77
CaL Poly

~talog ;..

~RF-~c;,, aclvicEt w.as rec~ived from thl!-. 'Chancello1:' s Oi:fi~ : in September- of 1975
that: Cal Poly scudents shoulci not be enrolled in. th.is concenttation.
Th:: r::::::::: gi.~;e!! '='!~~ - ;a disCJgt"P.eUZi!nt. conc:erning the prope::r. - use: of.. tha
terxr.inology, Legal. .Assi~t:anc~. sinc:e this m:Lght.:·. refer- to a ~rscm with.
a two-yeer post-hi~ school ~ducation;
,;
i

WHERE~<i,

a p~op~sal to cl:auge. ths. title of t:he ccncentrat-icn--t_a P1:"e-Law as a
reasoneble way to overcome tha te~ologica-1 problem. wi.th. nQ · change
i~ the requiremenrs waa transmitted to the Chancellor's Offi~e in
Ncvemb~r - of

1975;

no question has been raised about th~ occupational approprLatenesa or
___the _ ac;~cl~.mic:_ rigor of tile. concantraticc;

~~~REAS~

-
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BE IT Till:REFORE RESOLVED that the Academic Senate does'. recom:1and to the
Presidex;_t; __ that he urge the C~ancellor to ' clear up :his terminological
:- <i'_!~gticn withat!!: und~e de-lay !in order tn · facilLtate the- prC?er
graduaci~ of. C~l Poly studen'ts.
0
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